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ReVue-HydroDense
™

A Colloidal Silica Densifier
Looking to protect a concrete substrate? Choosing a densifier may seem like an easy task however, not
all densifiers are created equal. There are various technologies to choose from and the results can affect
everything from the application process, to durability, daily maintenance and even aesthetics.
Out with the Old and in with the New!
Tennant Coatings offers a new colloidal silica densifier which has superior nano-technology to older
sodium silica technologies.

What is the Importance of the
Colloidal Silica Nano-Technology?

The colloidal silica nano-technology uses silica particles that are a fraction of the size compared to
sodium silicate particles. Smaller particles allow for greater silica saturation and deeper penetration
into the concrete capillaries, resulting in twice the material absorption compared to sodium silicate.
Appearance Benefits:
 Does not darken the slab color
 Reduces the appearance of crazed cracking
Performance Benefits:
 High abrasion resistance
 Does not contribute to spalling and/or deterioration of the substrate
 Increases surface density while decreasing substrate porosity
 Fly ash percentages - within a concrete mix - do not affect colloidal silica performance - unlike sodium silicate
 Does not create hazardous waste material during the application process
 Does not cause efflorescence - a white powdery substance - on the substrate surface
 Decreases dusting
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Colloidal Silica
produces slower and less
volatile chemical reactions within
the concrete substrate, resulting in the
formation of denser and harder bonds
with deeper concrete penetration
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Sodium Silicate
produces quicker and more
violent chemical reactions within
the concrete substrate, resulting in
erratic and softer bonds and shallow
concrete penetration
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